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Genesis 17:13-27  January 23, 2022 

"The Sign of the Covenant , Part  II"  TRANSCRIPT 

 

I  want  to begin reading in verse 9 . And just  to remind you , last  time we 

looked at  verses 9 through 12 , and so this i s somewhat  of a part  two to 

finish the chapter that  I  was unable to finish last  time . But  I 'm going to 

begin reading in verse 9 just  so we can get  the whole flow of this .  

 

Genesis 17 , verse 9 , "God said further to Abraham, 'Now as for you, you 

shal l  keep My covenant , you and your descendants after you throughout  

thei r generat ions. This i s My covenant , which you shal l  keep, between Me 

and you and your descendants after you:  every male among you shal l  be 

ci rcumcised. And you shal l  be ci rcumcised in the flesh of your foreskin, and 

it  shal l  be the sign of the covenant  between Me and you. And every mal e 

among you who is eight  days old shal l  be ci rcumcised throughout  your 

generat ions, a servant  who is born  in the house or who is bought  with 

money from any foreigner, who is not  of your descendants. A servant  who 

is" –  verse 13 –  "who is born in your house or who is bought  with your 

money shal l  surely be ci rcumcised;  thus shall  My covenant  be in your flesh 

for an everlast ing covenant . But  an uncircumcised male who is not  

ci rcumcised in the flesh of his foreskin, that  person shal l  be cut  o ff from 

his people;  he has broken My covenant . '  

 

"Then God said to Abraham, 'As for Sarai  your wife, you shal l  not  cal l  her 

name Sarai , but  Sarah shal l  be her name. I  wi ll  bless her,  and indeed I wi l l  

give you a son by her. Then I wi l l  bless her , and she shal l  be a mother of 

nat ions;  kings of peoples wi l l  come from her. ' Then Abraham fel l  on his 

face and laughed , and said in his heart , 'Will  a chi ld be born to a man one 

hundred years old? And will  Sarah, who is ninety years old, bear a chi ld? ' 
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And Abraham said to God, 'Oh that  Ishmael  might  live before You! ' But  

God said, 'No , but  Sarah your wife wi ll  bear you a son, and you shal l  cal l  

his name Isaac;  and I wi l l  establ ish My covenant  with him for an 

everlast ing covenant  for his descendants after him. As for  Ishmael ,  I  have 

heard you;  behold, I  wi ll  bless him, and wi ll  make him frui t ful  and will  

mul tiply him exceedingly. He shal l  become the father of twelve princes , and 

I wi ll  make him a great  nat ion. But  My covenant  I  wil l  establ ish wi th Isaac, 

whom Sarah wi l l  bear to you at  this season next  year. ' When He finished 

talking wi th him, God went  up from Abraham.   

 

"Then Abraham took Ishmael  his son, and all  the servants who were born in 

his house and al l  who were bought  with his money , every male among the 

men of  Abraham's household, and ci rcumcised the flesh of thei r foreskin in 

the very same day , as God had said to him. Now Abraham was ninety -nine 

years old when he was ci rcumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. And Ishmael  

his son was thi rteen years old when he w as ci rcumcised in the flesh of his 

foreskin. In the very same day Abraham was ci rcumcised , and Ishmael  his 

son. Al l  the men of his household, who were born in the house or bought  

wi th money from a foreigner, were ci rcumcised wi th him. " So this i s the 

reading of God's Word. Let 's go to Him in prayer .   

 

[Prayer] Father , al l  Scripture is inspired by You and is profitable for 

instruct ion , for reproof , for rebuke, for t raining in righteousness . And so we 

ask that  You would teach us today , that  You would reprove us today , that  

You would equip us today ;  even for some here today , that  You would 

convert . Lord , meet  each one of us at  exact ly our point  of need . And from 

this one passage , I  pray that  You would bring much t ruth to our minds , to 

our hearts , that  would t ransform our lives .  

 

Lord, I  thank You for these brothers and sis ters in Christ  who have gathered 

here today. I  pray that  You would bless them, bless thei r family , bless al l  

that  they do . Lord, shower Your grace upon Trinity Bible Church. Show 

Yoursel f to be mighty in our midst , in Jesus ' name we pray . Amen. [End]  

 

The t it le of this message is "The Sign of the Covenant , Part  II ." And last  

Sunday we began looking at  these verses concerning Abraham and the 

instituting of ci rcumcision . We only made i t through verse 12 , but  

ci rcumcision is ment ioned ten times in these verses , so i t 's the central  theme 

that  i s woven through these verses , everything's revolving around 

ci rcumcision . And we noted last  time that  there  i s a dual  aspect  to 
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ci rcumcision:  there's a nat ional  aspect , and there i s a personal  aspect . The 

nat ional  aspect  of ci rcumcision , i t  was a sign that  signified you're a part  of 

God's chosen people , that  you were a part  of God's chosen nat ion that  has 

been set  apart  by God unto Himself to uniquely carry out  God's purposes 

here on the earth , that  Israel  was to be a l ight  to the nat ions , that  Israel  was 

to carry out  the Great  Commission and to reach the ends of the earth with 

the saving message of God . And so as every male boy on the eighth day 

would be ci rcumcised , i t  was to be a const ant  reminder that  You are a part  

of this covenant  nat ion , You are a part  of this chosen nat ion .  

 

But  we also noted that  there is a personal  aspect , which would be a salvi fic 

aspect ,  that  just  as the foreskin of the male organ was to be cut  wi th a knife 

on the eighth day , even so i t  was to be a foreshadowing of what  God must  

do to the heart  one day , that  God must  take a sharp two -edged sword of the 

Word of God, wielded by the Spirit  of God, and to pierce the heart  of every 

person wi thin Israel ,  as wel l  as  outside of Israel . And so i t  became real ly a 

picture, i f  you will , of the new birth , of what  would be cal led the new birth 

by Jesus in John chapter 3 . And so the appl icat ion even for us tod ay is that  

every one of us must  have our heart  ci rcumcised . The Word of God which is 

living in act ive and sharper than any two -edged sword must  be administered 

to our spi ritual  heart  by the Holy Spirit , and for our heart  to be opened up , 

for our old heart  of stone to be removed and a new heart  of f lesh to be 

implanted wi thin us , i f  we are to enter into the kingdom of God . No one 

wi th an uncircumcised heart  wi ll  ever enter into the kingdom of God .  

 

So that  i s what  we looked at  last  t ime , and so I want  to st ep now back into 

the flow of this and just  simply to remind you of the fi rst  main heading , 

we're going to pick it  up there , beginning in verse 9 , "The Responsibil ity 

Upon Abraham." This i s verses 9 through 14. And in these verses we see 

what  became incumbent  upon Abraham.  

 

So, verse 9 , "Now as for you , you shal l  keep My covenant ," and this 

st resses now that  Abraham has personal  responsibility , he has personal  duty 

assigned to him now to keep the covenant . I t  i s al l  by grace that  God has 

instituted this covenant , the Abrahamic covenant , but  grace never rel ieves 

us of our personal  responsibi lities to follow what  the Word of God requires 

of us;  and that  i s what  God is st ressing here .  

 

Verse 10, "Every male shal l  be ci rcumcised ," that  would be a physical  

descendant  of Abraham. Verse 11, "I t  shal l  be a sign of the covenant ,"  a 
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distinguishing mark . And what 's interest ing is no one else wi l l  ever see i t  

because of where i t 's locat ed on the body . Only the one who is ci rcumcised 

wi ll  see i t , and only his parents wi l l  see i t , as the chi ld would be but  a 

baby. But  neverthel ess , i t  i s to be this distinguishing mark . And then we 

saw in verse 12 , "I t 's to be administered on the eighth day ."  

 

So we pick i t  up now here . As we step into verse 13 , we read , "A servant  

who is born in your house or who is bought  wi th your money shal l  surely be 

ci rcumcised ." So al l  the men , al l  the males in the house who at  this point  

wi ll , no doubt , be adul ts and serving , are to be ci rcumcised also . And i t  

shows the sol idarity  of the house under the headship and leadership of the 

father ;  and in this case , that  would be Abraham. So whether a servant  would 

be born in your house , or whether you would go to a slave t rader and wi th 

money purchase a Gent i le to be brought  into your house to serve, he is also 

to be ci rcumcised when he comes into your house . And this real ly is a 

foreshadowing of , real ly , the gospel  and the Abrahamic covenant  extending 

beyond Israel  even to the Gent i le nat ions, as not  only are Jewish boys to be 

ci rcumcised , but  those who have been bought  from a foreign t raitor from 

another nat ion , which would obviously be a Gent i le, they also are to be 

ci rcumcised . And so i t  i s real ly a foreshadowing of the Abrahamic covenant  

that  the nat ions will  be included in this grace of God .  

 

And verse 14 , this warning:  "But  an uncircumcised male who is not  

ci rcumcised in the flesh of his foreskin , that  person shal l  be cut  off from 

his people;  he has broken My covenant ." Th is i s how serious God was about  

this r ite of ci rcumcision:  "If you have anyone in your house , Abraham, any 

male who is not  ci rcumcised , whether i t 's a baby , whether a young boy , 

whether an adul t ," or even Abraham who's a hundred years old , "i f  there's 

any male who is not  ci rcumcised in this house or in any other Jewish house , 

he is to be cut  off ." And there's a play on words here . "If he hasn't  been cut  

upon, he is to be cut  out ," i s what  God is saying . And "to be cut  off from 

his people" means he is to be put  out  of the house , he is to be 

excommunicated , i f  you will , from the house , "because you do not  bear the 

mark, or the sign , of the covenant ." In other words, "You're not  one of us."  

 

So an uncircumcised Jewish male was unthinkable , unthinkable;  was to be 

put  out . And in much the same way , an unbapt ized bel iever i s equal ly 

unthinkable. And I want  to pause just  here for a moment  and say to al l  of 

us, that  i f  you've never been bapt ized as a bel iever in Jesus Christ , you 

should be, you need to be , you must  be. And even i f  you're a hundred years 

old like Abraham, i f  you have not  yet  ident if ied yoursel f publicly with the 

Lord Jesus Christ  in the manner wi th which God has prescribed , you're in a 
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place that  i s unthinkable by biblical  standards . So I would encourage you 

that  i f  you're a bel iever in Christ  and you have not  yet  been bapt ized , that  

this message should serve as a prodding to you  to step forward , come to the 

elders of this church and tel l  them , "I need to be publicly ident if ied with 

Jesus Christ  by being baptized in water ."  

 

Wel l , I  want  you to note next  in verses 15 and 16 , "The Renaming of Sarai ." 

So in verse 15 , "Then God said to Abraham, 'As for Sarai  your wife, you 

shal l  not  cal l  her Sarai , but  Sarah shal l  be her name .'" Now in the Bible 

names were very important  and they were very emblemat ic of that  person 

and what  God desi res to do with that  person . Sarai  means "my princess ," 

and the idea i s that  her minist ry would be confined to just  this one family , 

and for Abraham she would be his princess . But  with this name change to 

Sarah , her name now means just  "princess ,"  and the idea is that  she would 

be a princess of many people, of mul ti tudes, that  there would come through 

her , real ly though her body , there would be many , many descendants , and 

she would not  simply be the princess of Abraham , but  that  she would be the 

princess of count less families that  would come through her .  

 

So God says in verse 16, "I wi l l  bless her , and indeed I wi l l  give you a son 

by her . I  wi l l  bless her , and she shal l  be a mother of nat ions ;  kings of 

people wi ll  come from her ." And David and Solomon will  come from her ,  

and ul timately the King of kings and the Lord of lords , the Lord Jesus 

Christ . At  this time Sarah is ninety years old . And I think as a point  of 

appl icat ion for us here today , what  we learn  from this i s that  it 's never too 

old to be used by God , that  no mat ter how old you are , your greatest  work 

for God may wel l  be done in your twilight  years . That  was cert ainly the 

case wi th Sarah , as God wai ted until  she became ninety years o ld. There's a 

sense in which her ent i re li fe had been a preparat ion for this one moment  in 

time, that  everything that  had preceded in her l i fe was to prepare her 

uniquely to bring forth Isaac into this world .  

 

And as we meet  here today , I  love this church , I  love the cross- sect ion. We 

have young people, we have old people, we have middle-aged people, we 

have people from every , real ly , generat ion and age group . But  for some of 

us here today , as we find ourselves in the latter years of l i fe , let  us never 

assume this position that , "I have ret i red from God's  work , that  I  have run 

my race and now i t 's time for the younger people to step in and to carry the 

baton, and I wi l l  just  cheer them on ." No , that  i s nowhere found in the 

Bible.  
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In the Bible, what  we read is that  God so often reserves the great est  

minist ry that  we would ever have for the final  years of our li fe . We have 

more wisdom, we have experienced more grace , we have been humbled , we 

know the Bible bet ter ,  we have adopted more of a servant 's heart , we cast  a 

larger shadow of influence . We should have our greatest  years of minist ry , 

just  like Sarah , in the lat ter years of our li fe . And for those of you who are 

young here today in your 20s or your 30s , even your 40s, there should be a 

sense of ant icipation about  the future , and what  i s God preparing you to do 

next  decade and the following decade . God has great  plans for your l ife .   

 

Look at  Moses;  God reserved the great est  minist ry that  he would ever have 

for the last  forty years of his l i fe. The fi rst  forty years he real ly spent  

learning how to be somebody , the middle forty years he learned how to be a 

nobody, and the last  forty years he learned what  God can do wi th somebody 

who real izes they're a nobody . And so i t 's all  a preparat ion .  

 

The same was t rue wi th Caleb . When Joshua and Cal eb went  in and spied 

out  the land Caleb could have said , "I 'l l  just take a l i ttle green val ley over 

here, that 'l l  be my part  of the land to spy out ." No, he said , "I want  the 

biggest  mountain with the biggest  giants on it ;  those are mine. I  want  the 

greatest  chal lenge that  you can give me ."  

 

So, for my brothers and sisters  here today who are very close even to my 

own age, you should give careful  thought  as  to not  allow yoursel f to become  

inact ive or to be si tting on the sidel ines . I t  i s for such a t ime as this that  

you have come into the kingdom of God . And that  was the case wi th Sarah . 

Maybe God will  save the best  wine for last  in your l ife .  

 

Wel l , this leads us now to verses 17 and 18; and I want  you to I want  you to 

see the react ion of Abraham. And so , how did Abraham respond to this 

message from God? And in verse 17 we read , "Then Abraham fel l  on his 

face" –  he just  col lapsed to the ground at  these staggering words –  "and 

laughed."  He laughed at  the absurdi ty of this . And he al ready knew from 

chapter 15 that  he was going to have a son , and he's  al ready had Ishmael . 

But  what  real ly dominates his mind is his wife :  "She's ninety years old , 

she's not  get ting any younger , and You're saying that  Sarah is going to bear 

a son, and that  now me at  a hundred years o ld ? Ishmael  was born thirteen 

years earl ier ." Wel l , God has saved the best  for last  even in Abraham's l i fe .  
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"He fell on his face, laughed, and in his heart ," – in other words, he muse 

silently to himself as though God could not read his mind like an open book  –  

'Will a child be born to a man one hundred years old?' – I mean, he believes 

that he's past the stage of life to be able to  sire a child – 'And will Sarah who 

is ninety years old bear a child?'" And he is thinking, "This is inconceivable. 

There is no way." This is not just a staggering thought , this is a sobering 

thought.  

 

Verse 18, "And Abraham said to God , "Oh that  Ishmael  might  live before 

You." Now why does he say that ? Why does he shi ft  the focus away from a 

son to be born back to Ishmael ? And I think what  Abraham's t rying to do 

here is to offer God a Pl an B. He's  t rying to help God with a bet ter idea :  

"Could not  Ishmael  be the solution? I mean, he is my son , he is my physical  

descendant , and You've said that  the covenant  wi ll  be carried out  through a 

son of mine and through a physical  descendant . I 've got  a great  idea;  I 've 

al ready got  a son and I 've al ready got  a physical  descendant :  Ishmael . 

Would this not  be a simpler solution ? Would this not  be more convenient , 

this al ternate plan ?" And so, he's rat ionalizing in his mind to t ry to help 

God come up wi th a bet ter solution for what  God wants to do . In other 

words, he is thinking , "Wel l , as long as we have the same end in mind , the 

means does not  mat ter to accomplish this end ."  

 

And I think there are t imes in each one of our lives when we t ry to help 

God out  by coming up with an al ternate plan , when the plan  has been so 

clearly put  before us . And I 've t r ied to think about  how th at  just  one area of 

appl icat ion where we real ly echo what  Abraham is saying here , and I think 

one area would be finances . I  mean , the Bible tel l s us –  and we never talk 

about  f inances here at  Trinity , but  we need to –  that  somet imes I think 

there is this temptat ion in our mind not  to give to God the fi rst  fruit  of our 

resources , that  we wi l l  live on this , "And i f there's anything left  over , then 

I 'l l  give that  to God," rather than , "No , I 'm going to give to God fi rst , and 

whatever i s left  over we're going to live on it ."  

 

And I think somet imes in our mind we rat ional ize this and want  to cut  

corners , and we'l l  even say something like this to ourselves :  "Wel l , rather 

than give my money , I 'l l  give my t ime, I 'l l  give my service , I 'l l  give my 

volunteer help ;  that  will  be a bet ter solution ." But  the fact  of the mat ter i s 

God has cal led upon every bel iever to honor Him with the fi rst  frui t  of our 

resources of what  has been put  and placed into our hand . And for us to 

negate that  i s real ly to follow the path of Ishmael  and to have a heart  of 

unbel ief . So , that  was Abraham's response. And I think somet imes i t  can be 

our response as wel l .  
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Wel l , I  want  you to note, fourth , beginning in verse 19 , "The Rebuke of 

Abraham. The Rebuke of Abraham." God now repl ies to Abraham's al ternate 

plan. So , verse 19, i t 's just  rather short  and sweet :  "But  God said , 'No . '" 

Like a parent  talking to a chi ld throwing a temper tant rum at  the grocery 

store:  "No." "I  l ike My plan a whole lot  better than yours , Abraham. I 'm 

God." Very emphat ical ly He said , "No," and He wi ll  not  adopt  Abraham's 

Plan B.  

 

And so, He says , "No, but  Sarah your wife wi ll  bear a son , and you shal l  

cal l  his name Isaac ." This real ly wasn 't  up for discussion or negotiation on 

God's part  with Abraham. "No , your wife Sarah is going to bear a son , and 

I 've al ready named him. His name is I saac , his name i s not  Ishmael . This 

son of promise wi l l  be Isaac ." And the name Isaac means "he l aughs."  And 

so every t ime that  Abraham will  say , "Isaac, come here," he's going to be 

reminded of his unbelief , he's going to be reminded of how he t r ied to cut  

corners wi th God, he's going to be reminded of how he t r ied to cut  a deal  

wi th God, he's going to be reminded of how he pul led back short  of what  

God had said that  he must  do and wi ll  come to pass . And so every t ime he 

says Isaac, he wi l l  be remembered , "He laughs. That  was me;  I laughed at  

God when God required me to take this ext raordinary step of fai th ."  

 

And he cont inues in verse 19 , God says , "I wi ll  establ ish My covenant  wi th 

him," –  wi th Isaac, not  Ishmael  –  "for an everlast ing covenant ," –  

meaning it  wi ll  never be annul led –  "for his descendants after him ." I t  wi ll  

be a perpetual  covenant  that  will  go from generat ion to generat ion to 

generat ion , al l  the way to the end of the age . And Romans 11 says that  even 

in the last  days before the retur n of Christ  that  al l  Israel  wi ll  be saved ;  that  

there wi l l  be an ethnic, nat ional , geopol itical  body known as I srael , al l  the 

way to the end of the age;  and i t  i s the establishment  forever of this 

Abrahamic covenant .  

 

And it 's an amazing thing . You can t ry to buy a plane t icket  and go fly to 

the Canaani tes;  you're not  going to find a place . Sodom and Gomorrah ;  

you're not  going to find the place . But  to this very day , Israel  cont inues to 

be the hub of the wheel  of internat ional  policy and crisis and tension ;  and 

there is no explanat ion for Israel  other than the sovereign purpose of God 

and in the Abrahamic covenant . I t 's a t iny l itt le land the size of Dal las -Fort  

Worth, Texas . I t 's a t iny lit tle sl iver f inger of land ;  and yet  the influence , as  

it  stands in t he crossroads of the internat ional  scene , i s ext raordinary .  
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So, verse 20 , "As for Ishmael , I  have heard you ." And God will  now show 

kindness to Ishmael .  "I have heard you;  behold, I  will  bless  him," –  

referring to Ishmael  –  "and wi ll  make him fruit ful  and will  multiply him 

exceedingly ," –  r eferring to –  "wel l , there wi ll  be a nat ion that  wi ll  come 

from him, and there wi l l  be many , many , many descendants that  wi ll  come 

from Ishmael . He wi l l  become the father of twelve princes ," –  r eferring to 

twelve sons , who wi l l  provide leadership over others , l ike twelve chieftains 

over t r ibes;  and the nat ion would be Arabia , and the Arabian nat ions –  "I  

wi ll  make him a great  nat ion ."  

 

Verse 21, "But  My covenant  I  will  establ ish wi th Isaac ." I t 's  unal terable , i t 's 

i rrevocable, i t 's immutable , i t  i s set  in stone, carved in stone, i t  i s set  in 

concret e , i t  i s a part  of the eternal  purpose and plan of sovereign God from 

before the foundat ion of the world . There is  no Plan B, there wi l l  only be 

Plan A, and i t  i s God's plan . "My covenant  I  wi ll  establ ish with Isaac , 

whom Sarah wi l l  bear to you at  this season next  year . So go buy a house 

closer to the elementary school , because this t ime next  year you're going to 

be in the wai t i ng room at  the hospital , and there is going to be a chi ld born 

to you through Sarah your wife ninety years  old ." And God says , "I 've 

al ready named him, and his name is Isaac ." And it 's going to come to pass , 

because God has foreordained that  i t  wil l  come t o pass .  

 

Verse 22, "When He" –  God –  "finished talking to him," –  Abraham –  

"God went  up from Abraham." Now, what  does that  mean that  God went  up 

from Abraham? Well , we need to be reminded that  God is omnipresent . That  

i s one of the main at t r ibutes of God , that  God is everywhere present  wi th 

the fullness of al l  that  He is in any one place . There's not  more of God in 

one place and less of God in another place , or there's not  a part  of God here 

and then a part  of God over here and then another part  of God ov er here. 

No, the ful lness of dei ty is everywhere :  in the heights of heaven , here upon 

the earth , and even in the pit  of hell  it sel f . God is everywhere present , in 

heaven, on earth , and in hel l , because God is omnipresent . There is no place 

where God does not  exist .  

 

So what  does this mean , "God went  up"? Does that  mean God would be no 

longer here on the earth? Does that  mean God would no longer be wi th 

Abraham? So what  does that  mean , "He went  up"? We need to understand 

that  whi le God is omnipresent  everywhere wi th the fullness of His ent i re 

divine being , there are places where God reveals Himself more than in other 

places, where God makes Himself known more visibly , or more in real i ty –  
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excuse me –  in real ity , not  visibly , but  in real i ty than in other places. So 

for God to go up means that  God has manifested Himself to Abraham by 

speaking to Him direct ly with an audible voice . That  door is now being 

closed . And though God remains wi th Abraham , God is no longer speaking 

audibly to Abraham unt il  the next  t ime;  and the next  time is the fi rst  verse 

of the next  chapter , chapter 18 , verse 1:  "The Lord appeared to him by the 

oaks of Mamre."  

 

Now here's a theological  point . We al l  need  to understand who God is and 

the God that  we worship , that  wherever you  go the rest  of your l ife ,  al l  that  

God is will  be wi th you . Even Jesus said , "Lo , I 'm with you always , even to 

the end of the age ."  But  there wi ll  be places in your l ife and t imes in your 

li fe when God wil l  choose to make Himself known to you more vividly , 

more dramat ical ly than at  other times . And I would say the time when God 

has chosen to consistent ly speak to you more so than at  other t imes is when 

you come to the gathered assembly of the church , when you come on the 

Lord's Day, when you come with God's people on the Lord's Day , and the 

Lord's Word is opened , and the Lord's  Word  is preached to you , i t  i s as 

though God unusually comes to church , i t  i s as though God unusually makes 

Himself known under the power of the preaching of the Word of God. And 

the same is t rue wi th the teaching of the Word of God. So, to be in church 

on the Lord's Day is to put  yoursel f in a place where God most  consistently 

chooses to speak to you and to make Himself known.  

 

Now, wi l l  God do that  in other places ? Of course, because God is 

omnipresent . But  there wi ll  be places where He wi ll  do so more than others . 

And just  to be in church does not  mean that  God wi ll  show up . This Book 

has to be opened , this Book has to  be taught, this Book has to be preached , 

and this Book must  come to you in the power of the Holy Spirit ;  and God 

will  do unusual  business wi th you in your life . You are in a very privileged 

place to be in a church l ike Trinity Bible Church of Dal las , because there's 

many churches God's not  coming to church . Ichabod is written over the 

door, because i t  becomes simply a haven of worldly speculat ions and 

rel igious superst itions and secular humanism . God comes to church and 

speaks to His people when His Word i s opened.  

 

Wel l , this leads us now to the last  heading that  I  want  you to see , "The 

Readiness of Abraham. The Readiness of Abraham." Beginning in verse 23 , 

and what  follows, i s the ready obedience of Abraham . So we read in verse 

23, "Then Abraham took Ishmael  his son ," let  me stop right  there . The word 

"then" leaps off the page to me . Right  then. Abraham didn't  have to go 

home and pray about  it . He didn't  have to go talk to other spi ritual  
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counselors. God has spoken;  and when God speaks , and when God makes 

His word and wi ll  known , i t  requires immediate obedience . Delayed 

obedience is no obedience , delayed obedience is disobedience .  

 

"Then Abraham took Ishmael  his son , and all  the servants who were born in 

his house, al l  who were bought  with his money , every male among the men 

of Abraham's household , and ci rcumcised the flesh of thei r foreskin in the 

very same day ." You've got  to love that . And he's just  rounding them al l  up 

and says , "God has spoken;  and I have a knife . Now we're going to have a 

come to Jesus meet ing right  now." I won't  say any more one-l iners. But  

Abraham administered the ci rcumcision to every single one of those men , 

start ing with Ishmael , and al l  of his servants , and everyone he'd bought  

from a foreign t rader from another nat ion , from another country that  had 

been brought  there .  

 

And just  to intensi fy the magni tude of this , verse 24 , Moses , who wrote 

this, includes this:  "Now Abraham was ninety-nine years old when he was 

ci rcumcised in the flesh of his foreskin ." Th is was a painful  obedience . This 

was not  an easy path for Abraham to take . I t  would cost  him much to obey 

God. But  he doesn't  t ry to rational ize in his mind anymore . He real izes , "I 

just  need to obey God , and I need to do i t  now." And so at  ninety-nine years 

of age he was ci rcumcised , whether he did it , or whether he handed the 

knife over to one of the other men to do it , it  was debi li tating . There was 

bloodshed. There's a recovery period . There's a walking with a limp . But  

Abraham did it  because God told him to do it .  

 

Verse 25, "And Ishmael  his son was thi rteen years old when he was 

ci rcumcised in the flesh of his foreskin ." Verse 26, "In the very same day ." 

This i s where Moses is placing the emphasis and is st ressing , "I t  was the 

very same day Abraham was ci rcumcised , and Ishmael  his son ." Verse 27, 

"Al l  the men of his household," –  top to bottom –  "who were born in the 

house or bought  with money from a foreigner ," –  meaning a Gent ile –  

"were ci rcumcised ." This was immediate obedience . I t  was a painful  

obedience, i t  was a complete obedience , and  it  was a blessed obedience . 

God wil l  honor the man who honors His Word.  

 

And so, what  a chapter this i s . This chapter ultimat ely speaks to the 

obedience that  God requires of each and every one of us . If  you have 

received the saving grace of God in your li fe , i t  comes wi th much 

responsibil ity to make del iberat e choices , to obey God's Word. And every 
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time that  God says , "You shal l  do this," God is pointing to the very center 

of His wil l  and God is point ing to ultimat e blessing . And every t ime God 

says do not  do something , God in love and mercy is want ing to protect  you 

from being harmed , because i t  will . When God says , "Do not  do this ," i f  

you were to do that , i t 's going to lead you away from God's wi ll , and i t  will  

lead you away from the ful lest  expression of God's blessing upon your 

temporal  li fe. "Wise is the man wise is the woman who chooses to obey God 

immediately ."  

 

Now as we bring this to conclusion , somewhat  of an unusual  chapter for us 

as Gent iles l iving in New Testament  t imes , just  to wrap this up , I  want  you 

to understand that  al l  of this ul timately looked ahead to the coming of the 

Lord Jesus Christ . Number one, "Jesus received ci rcumcision ." In Luke 2 , 

verse 21 , the Bible says , "Jesus was ci rcumcised on the eighth day ." He had 

to be, because i t  says in Galat ians 4 , verse 4 , "He was born of a woman , 

under the Law," meaning He was born in a position where He is now 

responsible in His incarnat ion to obey the very law that  He Himself has 

given to us. So Jesus the great  lawgiver , even at  eight  days old , through His 

parents ' obedience is carrying out  the requirement  of the Law. And so Jesus 

received ci rcumcision .  

 

But  second, "Jesus ful fill s ci rcumcision ." He ful filled the ceremonial  and 

civil  parts of the law by His death upon the cross . The moral  law cont inues 

into this church age , but  the ceremonial  and  civil  law has been ful filled , 

especi al ly the ceremonial  law , by Jesus ' d eath upon the cross , as He Himself 

was cut  off on our behalf . When He went  to the cross and He was l i fted up 

to die, God t ransferred the sins of al l  the people who would ever bel ieve 

upon Him, were t ransferred to Him, and the Bible says , "Him who knew no 

sin God made to be sin for us ," and in that  moment  Jesus was cut  off from 

God. And He cried out  upon the cross , "My God, My God, why have You 

forsaken Me?" He was separated in His humani ty from the holiness of His 

Father , who can have no fel lowship with sin .  

 

And so Jesus in His death upon the cross fu l fil l s this being set  apart , this 

being cut  off in His death upon the cross . And i f  you wi ll  believe in Jesus 

Christ , i f  you will  put  your fai th and your t rust  in Him, you wi ll  never be 

cut  off from God . "There is now therefore no condemnat ion for those who 

are in Christ  Jesus ." And upon the cross He took Holy God in one hand and 

sinful  man in the other and He has reconci led the two through the blood of 

His cross , and you are forever joined to God the Father through the Lord 

Jesus Christ .  
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And so Christ  has ful fi lled ci rcumcision by Him being cut  off , and it  was 

His blood that  was shed . And it  was a painful  obedience for the Lord Jesus 

Christ , and yet  i t  was on the Day of Atonement , i t  was immediat e 

obedience. Just  as the Father had di rected Him, He died a painful  death in 

our place. And i f you've never bel ieved upon Jesus Christ , I  plead wi th you , 

I  urge you to commit  your li fe to Him this very moment  as you're seated 

under the preaching of the Word of God.  

 

And the last  thing I would say as this points to Christ ;  not  only did He 

receive ci rcumcision , and not  only did He ful fill  ci rcumcision , "He actual ly 

executes ci rcumcision ." Jesus is the one who ci rcumcises the heart . Jesus is 

the one who takes His own word , the sharp two-edged sword , and He is the 

one who pierces the soul  by His Holy Spirit and brings about  convict ion of 

sin and regenerat ion that  produces conversion .  

 

Colossians 2 , verse 11, just  li sten to this one verse:  "In Him," –  r eferring 

to Christ  –  "in Him you were ci rcumcised wi th a ci rcumcision made 

wi thout  hands." If  you're a bel iever you've been ci rcumcised , but  not  with 

human hands;  He says , "by the ci rcumcision of Christ ." By the ci rcumcision 

administered by the invisible hands of Christ , administered by the Holy 

Spiri t , this i s what  God has done in your li fe . He has ci rcumcised your 

heart . He has fi lleted your heart . He has cut  open your heart . Just  l ike Acts 

16, verse 14 , "God opened Lydia's heart  so that  the gospel  could come in ."  

 

And so, this chapter looks ult imately to the Lord Jesus Christ  Himself , who 

is the fulfiller and the executor of t rue ci rcumcision of the heart . If  your 

heart  has never been ci rcumcised , this i s a work that  only God can do . And 

I would urge you to pray to God and say, "O God, open up this hard heart  of 

mine. God , take Your Word and bring it  to bear upon my cal loused heart . 

God, open up my soul  and give me a new heart , a new he art  to bel ieve, a 

new heart  to put  my fai th and trust  in You." If you would pray that  prayer , 

that  i s a prayer that  God del ights to hear , a prayer that  God del ights to 

answer , and God would answer that  prayer. "God, ci rcumcise my heart ." Let  

us go to the Lord now in prayer.  

 

[Prayer] Father , we can only say thank You that  You have ci rcumcised us , 

the removal  of the flesh of our heart , that  we would become new creatures 

in Christ . Lord Jesus, thank You for Your obedience , that  You went  to the 

cross and obeyed the Father so that  we might  have right  standing with You, 
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that  we would never be cut  off from You. Bless us this day wi th an 

understanding of what  we have looked at . Work i t  into the fabric of our 

soul . May we be l iving epistles of this t ruth, in Jesus '  name. Amen.  


